
Dolphin PTA Meeting 

12th January 2016 

1. Minutes from last meeting 
 
Minutes signed off. 

Actions carried forward: 
- Sarah Mellor to produce laminated events (eg cake sale posters) for 

repeated use.  Others to pass her previous designs. 

- Rob to ask Sarah (Treasurer) to renew our current Lottery registration 
with the Council, which permits eg raffles. 

- Eleanor to ask Nicole to set up the Facebook page for reception. 

- Sophie is considering the case/need/process for registering Dolphin 
School PTA as a charity.  This is in hand. 

2. Election of post holders 
The incumbent post holders stood down.  No one new stood for election.  
Rob Horton (chair), Sarah Brent (Treasurer) and Angela Taylor (Secretary) 
were re-elected for those posts. 

3. Events calendar 
Sarah and Charlotte had discussed the school’s events calendar with Naomi 
Triggol and Camilla Barrington.  They used this to draft a PTA year planner of 
events, which was discussed ahead of the PTA meeting, and circulated.  
Other suggestions include: jumble sale (options discussed); “tea and tissues” 
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for parents of reception new starters on first day of school; ceilidh (previously 
raised by Vanda).   

Try to make next “picnic in the park” for Reception children and their families 
a “meet the teacher” event.  Ask teachers to promote when conducting 
home visits.  Consider holding in school building to enable a classroom visit. 

The meeting discussed alternative approaches and the balance of emphasis 
between fundraising and contributing to the sense of school (or wider) 
community.  Suggestions/conclusions included: shifting the emphasis more in 
favour of community than fundraising; simplifying tree sales by moving to 
advance orders (avoiding sale or return scenario); using presence at Picton 
Street Xmas fair to raise school profile (eg performing carols on the stage). 

Parents may individually approach the school to offer to contribute to school-
run events.  PTA to also consider which school events we can help with. 
Action: 

- Dave to put the events on the PTA events calendar; 

- Leaders needed for each event.  Rob to check whether last year’s 
organisers are willing again.  Others volunteers gratefully welcomed – 
please get in touch with Rob to offer; 

- Dates up to Christmas to be given to school for postcards for book 
bags; 

- PTA to give Camilla Barrington details of any events to be included in 
the weekly Top 5 (displayed at each site) one week in advance – ie by 
the previous Monday; 

- Rob to seek parents’ views on proposed spend of PTA funds, through a 
poll such as a Facebook questionnaire, and include a question about 
the role of the PTA (fundraising/school community/wider community 
emphasis). 

- All welcome for informal coffee morning at Boston Tea Party 
(Cheltenham Road) after drop-off each Friday. 

- Jumble sales – suggest that Glenda see if school hall could be 
available one weekend day in the summer.  Table top sale approach 
may be most efficient. 

- Agreed to invite Fairlawn to join in any activities [NB Fairlawn now 
advertising its own PTA]. 



4. Spring fair 
Rob outlined the key organisational roles for the Spring fair: 

• Site planning, health and safety; 
• Managing volunteers; 
• Liaising with school; 
• Event selection. 

Action: 
- Initial volunteers: Ellie, Rob, Sophie, Charlotte, Angela.  To meet Weds 

20 Feb, 1930. 

- Chrissie Audain is staff contact (in school Mon, Tues, Weds). 

- Dave volunteered to run bar. 

5. Funds/ accounts 
Sarah ran thorough the accounts, which will change when final Xmas tree 
sale returns/rental numbers are available:  Tea towel sales generated a profit 
of c.£450; Christmas/greetings card sales generated a profit of c.£155.  All of 
the organisers were thanked for their considerable work – notably Peter for 
running the Xmas tree sale for three years.  He is now stepping down from 
that task. 

On the basis that no other funding requests were outstanding, the PTA voted 
and agreed that the school be given c.£700 to purchase one new speaker 
for each classroom (7 in all), subject to sufficient funds being available in our 
account. 

Action: 
- Ellie to research thermos flasks/urn as possible purchase for use at PTA 

sales and other events. 

6. Football update 
Luke has purchased new equipment for the Dolphin football club with the 
crowd-funding.  Mrs Triggol was unable to secure agreement for the club’s 
use of Colston Girls’ School’s astroturf pitch before her unplanned absence.   
Action: 

- Chrissie and Dave will now follow up with Naomi 

- When permission to use the pitch is granted, the organisers will re-
advertise the club as open to all Year 1, 2 and 3 pupils. 

7. AOB 
No AOB. 

8. Date of Next meeting 

PTA Meeting – 1930 on Tuesday 23rd February (function room in Bishops on 
Cheltenham Road - booked). 



Events list this school year: 

Provisional events going forward: 

Friday mornings 

Boston Tea Party

General informal coffee morning – all 
welcome

Tues 16 Feb 
Cake sale (possibly to include 2nd hand 
uniform at Dolphin site)

Fairlawn site - year 1 (yr 1 & 3) 
Dolphin site - Reception (yr 2 and 
reception)

Tues 23 Feb 
PTA meeting

Bishops’ function room

Fri 18 Mar 
Cake sale (possibly to include 2nd hand 
uniform at Fairlawn site)

Fairlawn site - year 1 (yr 1,2,3) 
Dolphin site - Reception (reception only) 

Weds 23 Mar 
Parents’ social

TBA

Sat 23 April or Sat 2 May 
Spring fair

Fairlawn site

Tues 17 May 
Cake sale (possibly to include 2nd hand 
uniform at Dolphin site)

Fairlawn site - year 3 (yr 1 & 3) 
Dolphin site - year 2 (reception and yr 2) 

Fri 1 July 
Cake sale (possibly to include 2nd hand 
uniform at Fairlawn site)

Fairlawn site - year 2 (yr 1,2 & 3) 
Dolphin site - Reception (reception only) 

Thurs 21 July 
Parents’ social

TBA

Event Date Location Action

Spring Fair Either 23rd Apr or 7th 
May. 

Fairlawn Date needs to be 
decided by school.  
Recruit project 
leader to organise 

Halloween – Spooky 
disco

Thursday 3rd Nov. TBC 2 sessions to be held 
on the same day.  
Recruit project 
leader to organise

[Xmas fair] and 
selling of trees

Sat 3rd Dec. Fairlawn Recruit project 
leader to organise. 
One for the fair and 
one for the trees. 



PTA Socials Wed. 23rd March 
Thur. 21st July 
Wed. 14th Dec. 

TBC Organised by Alex. 

Reception families 
welcome picnic/ 
“meet the teacher”

Sunday 11 
September

TBC

“Tea and tissues” After first drop-offs 
for new reception 
starters

Reception site – but 
not visible to 
children

TBC

New parents 
welcome.  

PTA welcome social – 
Thur. 29th Sept.  

TBC TBC  

Greetings cards Second week of 
Sept. 

School Changing the format 
of this so would like 
to hold workshops 
after school. 

Tea-towels TBC TBC TBC

Jumble sale Summer term Possible only


